
Jet Press 720S

Applications



Header that goes onto two lines would look 
something like this

Cards Calendars

Coffee table books Photography portfolios Brochures

Posters Variable data direct mail

Book covers

A wide range of application possibilities



Header that goes onto two lines would look 
something like this
Production cost calculations

Press
Costs of equipment at list price, including 
finance charges and service

Labour costs at £450 per day

Overheads at £50,000 per year

Amortised over 5 years running 2 x 8hr shifts 
for 5 days a weekInk

Ink usage at list price

Media
Paper usage at average 

street price per tonne

Jet Press 720S



Coffee table books
Ideal for ultra-high quality coffee table books

Take advantage of B2 sheet size



Coffee table books
Why Print? Why Fujifilm?

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset silk 170gsm

Run length  100

Pagination  112 pages plus cover

Size  300 x 300mm

Finishing   Soft touch laminate cover, perfect bound

Showcases the business model for larger format coffee table books

Highlights the quality achievable with the Jet Press 720S

Beyond the format of most digital presses

‘Difficult’ pages would increase make-ready times with offset

“58 make readies and 232 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in under 21/2 hours”

Total print time: 2 hours 14 minutes
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Coffee table books
Why Print? Why Fujifilm?
Run length: 100

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Per unit cost

Savings vs litho

£1400

£715

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 195 extra books”

1 58 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 232 x B2 plates 

Media

Ink

Press

£7.15



“21 make readies and 84 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in just over 11/2 hours”

Total print time: 1 hour 35 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset uncoated 170gsm

Run length  200

Pagination  120 pages plus cover

Size  215 x 215mm

Finishing   Soft touch laminate cover, perfect bound

Showcases the business model for larger format coffee table books

Highlights the quality achievable on uncoated paper

Coffee table books
Taste Belgium
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Coffee table books
Taste Belgium
Run length: 200

Per unit cost

£1.19

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 427 extra books”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£508

£238

Media

Press

Ink

1 21 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 84 x B2 plates 



Posters
Print high quality B2 posters ultra-fast

Personalised or versioned B2 posters easy to produce



“2 make readies and 8 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in just under 15 minutes”

Vital statistics
Paper Standard offset silk 300gsm

Run length  300

Pagination  2 pages (front and back)

Size  660 x 480mm

Finishing   Guillotined

Total print time: 14.4 minutes

Showcases the business model for B2 posters

Highlights the detail achievable with the Jet Press 720S

Posters
Digital camera poster
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Posters
Digital camera poster
Run length: 300

Per unit cost

£0.34

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 165 extra posters”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£56

£102

Media

Press

Ink

1 2 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 8 x B2 plates 



Vital statistics
Paper  Standard offset uncoated 170gsm

Run length  500

Pagination  2 pages (front and back)

Size  594 x 420mm

Finishing  Guillotined

“2 make readies and 8 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in under half an hour”

Total print time: 24.2 minutes

Showcases the business model for B2 posters

Highlights the quality achievable on uncoated paper

Posters
WaterAid poster
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Posters
WaterAid poster
Run length: 500

Per unit cost

£0.29

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 165 extra posters”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£48

£145

Media

Press

Ink

1 2 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 8 x B2 plates 



Brochures
Perfect for short run brochures

Larger format and versioned brochures easy to produce 



“14 make readies and 56 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in just over 1 hour”

Total print time: 1 hour 1 minute

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset silk 250gsm

Run length  200

Pagination  48 pages plus cover

Size  230 x 230mm

Finishing   Soft touch laminate cover, perfect bound

Brochures
Equinox company brochure

Showcases the business model for short run brochures

Highlights the quality achievable with the Jet Press 720S

Major savings in waste of costly silk paper possible
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Brochures
Equinox company brochure
Run length: 200

Per unit cost

£1.36

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 280 extra brochures”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£380

£272

Media

Press

Ink

1 14 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 56 x B2 plates 



“3 make readies and 12 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in under 20 minutes”

Total print time: 19.1 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 250gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset silk 170gsm

Run length  300

Pagination  12 pages plus cover

Size  A5 210 x 148mm

Finishing   Soft touch laminate cover, saddle stitched

Showcases the business model for bespoke, high quality brochures

Printed 3 up on fewer sheets than most offset presses would use to make ready 

Paper waste on offset press would make this job prohibitive

Brochures
Rushton Hall brochure
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1 3 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 12 x B2 plates 

Brochures
Rushton Hall brochure
Run length: 300

Per unit cost

£0.33

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 277 extra brochures”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£75

£99

Media

Press

Ink



Photography portfolios
Ultra-high quality perfect for photobooks

Wider colour gamut ideal for vibrant images



“10 make readies and 40 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in under 25 minutes”

Total print time: 24 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset silk 250gsm

Run length  100

Pagination  32 pages plus cover

Size  300 x 230mm

Finishing   Soft touch laminate cover, perfect bound

Showcases the business model for photobooks

Printed to the full colour gamut of the press

Shows colour vibrancy that can be achieved

Major savings in waste of costly silk paper possible

Photography portfolios
Dave White photobook
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Photography portfolios
Dave White photobook
Run length: 100

Per unit cost

£1.23

Media

Press

Ink

Paper waste1 

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£272

£123
1 10 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 40 x B2 plates 

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 221 extra portfolios”



Consistent high quality perfect for book jackets

Wide colour gamut ensures excellent vibrancy

Book covers



“2 make readies and 8 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in just under 15 minutes”

Total print time: 14.4 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Run length  600

Pagination  4 pages 

Size  190.5 x 254mm

Finishing   Gloss laminate cover

Showcases the business model for high quality book covers

Book covers
High Seas, High Stakes book cover
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Book covers
High Seas, High Stakes book cover
Run length: 600

Per unit cost

£0.18

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 311 extra covers”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£56

£108

Media

Press

Ink

1 2 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 8 x B2 plates 



Variable data direct mail
Variable data and personalisation easy to achieve

Create bespoke larger format personalised print



“2 make readies and 8 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in under 25 minutes”

Total print time: 23.2 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper Standard offset silk 300gsm

Run length  1000

Pagination  4 pages

Size  A4 297 x 210mm

Finishing  Varnished, guillotined and folded

Produce double sided, personalised brochures or direct mail quickly and easily

Create short runs and multiple versions of printed material

Direct Mail
Personalised car direct mail



Greetings cards
Produce high quality greetings cards

Easy to personalise via web2print



“1 make ready and 4 plates if printed offset, but printed 
by Jet Press 720S in under 5 minutes”

Total print time: 4.8 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Run length  600

Pagination  4 pages

Size  A5 210 x 148mm

Finishing   Gloss coated, guillotined and folded

Showcases the business model for high quality greetings cards

Printed on fewer sheets than most presses would use to make-ready

Paper waste on offset would make this job prohibitive

Greetings cards
WaterAid A5 card
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Greetings cards
WaterAid A5 card
Run length: 600

Per unit cost

£0.05

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 560 extra cards”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£28

£30

Media

Press

Ink

1 1 x make ready x 100 make ready sheets
2 4 x B2 plates 



Calendars
Print ultra-high quality B2 format calendars

Personalisation and wide colour gamut add value



“7 make readies and 28 plates if printed offset, but 
printed by Jet Press 720S in just over 15 minutes”

Total print time: 16.5 minutes

Vital statistics
Paper (cover)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Paper (text)  Standard offset silk 300gsm

Run length  100

Pagination  6 pages plus cover

Size  460 x 380mm

Finishing   Gloss coated cover, wire bound

Showcases the business model for large format, high quality calendars

Each calendar printed collated, ready for binding

Too large for most digital presses

No special coating oil normally used on dry or liquid toner presses required

Calendars
Sailing calendar
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Calendars
Sailing calendar
Run length: 100

Per unit cost

£1.19

“Offset job start up costs are 
equivalent to 165 extra calendars”

Paper waste1

Prepress2

Litho set-up cost

Jet Press total job cost

Savings vs litho

£196

£119

Media

Press

Ink

1 7 x make readies x 100 make ready sheets
2 28 x B2 plates 






